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fThrcc Dolls, per annun. : -- : J
.

IGOVERNOR HOUSE.FOR SALE.

fT HE subscribers have fncwed a Urge quantity of

-- r.VVA T?f for Sale,
COXTAlSlN,(?abMteieveqlbundikanl Kly serfa.

A mki
from HaitrKi's tori on Dan RWer. The land i divided
ifta the ftowioK tracts, the Hm eontaiamj J6 acres,
50 or. which U cieatcdhM a rrxxi null seat, and pltniy
of pine, poplar and walnut timber ia wetl watered, and
ef the uncleared part, a considerable body of bottom land.
The 21 tract centans 230 rest r- -f whir.h is cleared- -
has a good bouse, kitchen. Si- c- with .an excellent spring
and convenient to the house. The 3d tract contauis 0Q
acre's, a tolerably pvd houae, pood barn and out houses.
The 4th tract contains SOQ acres, hit a fxl cabin,

of eXcellcM fruit, well watered, and rood, meadow

i;- - v SHOCCO SPRINGS J ,
V .

.. f -- V'vir - , v - 4 -

TIIfT8nIicrit?"K ' rHMrti.i for ccKn !.visit Ute atww Spring duhog the

f treH'fct nfHh:t"' . r :. ' , ' J
, XddUlena ond ImprttemenU nv ben maIe,to hl

biUdtnft MUM r Uiera more ecinmodiout and
f

" (omfnrt'bie tlio heretofore. Hit Icllouie if welt Mor
ed vkh ice. l'riee, U nwal U vit, 7i ent per dajc
Children n4 ServanU half price, 25 o?ni per dy for

THE uaioVrsigoed Commisioerm, being authcrised f ' .r
Act of the last General Assembly, to contract 11 - ''

the building of a Dwelling House and all necesvary uft v -

houses fur mt and accommodatioe of the Chirf Ma '

gistrate of the 8ute,ad being vested with fuoda for that .

purpose to tbe ameuwt ef 10,000, hereby Invite all wb .'

may be disposed to undertake the job, to come forward.. 1. , .
wuh tfietrtrm. , The contract dl not be elosed unul
the 1 9th of next month t but the CommiMioneT, will com.
municate, on personal application, the plan of tbe - build ;
ings and the period for their eompHeiom, and will receive-- '

proposals, at ary time' prev'wos thereto. ;The DweCing-- - ::
House 1st) be built of Brick. s . t. - 1 t t

A Hnff "- -l Cuw a rat, whirh UKJ are very Ocstrous to
pat with at a mod eratt price, for ca.h

Tl. DAMEUON, J. JOHN3TOM k Co,
Caswell, May 3d, 1814
S l. i

To Saddlers, Boot and Shoe -- Maker
Z. BREWER fc F. FA1RLAMB.

LEATHER-STORE- ,

OLD .STREET-- PrtSBVXQ.

WrnraE Saddlers, Boot and Shoe-Make- r, may be atp
the most reasonable terms with AoaL Skin' tirren countv. Mt 27. ' ' ' "w 'r 2S1 Wilton JUt ' , Henry Potter, .....;

llenrv SeavtlU ' William Jfhtton, ','inir,UarDes, and Bridle Leather i Grain and Max Calf' 03" Cofeilerifo lmproremeni, r about to b mdt
toihe SprinRH which wilV remed erery inconnienc,
formerly eotnpl.ined of '. - ,v

- - '

land ha 33 acres cleared.. A. luore particular dcacrip
tion is thouKht unnecessary, as those desirous of ptirclias-v- g

can examine far themselves. Any person who will
purchase the whole ky have it for two dollari per acre
ot it will be sold in iml) quantities to suit purchasers- .-
A fcood waggon and team will be taken in part payment.

JOHN WRIGHT.
May 1, 1814 . ISit. x

NOTICE.

JVath. Sonet, (C. T,) ' IfUcophUut Hunter,
,,. William Pedee&J-.-- , J' , f."K-- ' V'y
Raleigh Miy 26th f8J4. ft 3VT--,- J; iv-- "

Skuas t Boot-Lg- s, YiX ana Urain I . ano. i op oauns;
Wax and Grain Upper Negrn Leather i Bellows Leather
Rough and liaing Hide Hog and olteep A'kins t Tan-

ner's Oil i Waggon and Chaise Collars, Their stock con
sists entirely ot the best Northern Leather. Country gen.
ttauen will fiud it to their iiOcrest calL

Orders puuctually attended to. 1

cVtf January 22d, 1813.

Stolen or Strayed,
LAND FOR. SALE.

V ?UTAIL0R1NG BUSINESS. ..

'''' i t.,' i ., Jr ' '
.

T'HS Subscriber, thwikful for th my UbAl mcou
' heretofore received, informs his friends

' feat be cohtlnues o csrry on the. aboVtf business,' in
' part of tr. Eosi't buildings near the Markot, here all

enters III be faithfully attended to. and executed in tit
soosl orkman-ik- s style " Baring considerable Work on

, hand, he U anxious to engige two or tbre food Journey'-
s ?' sneB, tft wboin he proitiiscs constantcmploy, and the Air A- -

TIfR subscriber offers for sale, three liandred aerea
' a OI uiiiUi wnnm auuMi iu miiva n ratcin. i no
Land ts well watered and stock'd with timber, near a srW

FROM tbe subscriber, on Jhe 5th
May. at night, a light

sorrel HORSE, between 10 and 12

vests old. at least five feet heh. and
mill- - The-- land ia of good qsi'y, and will be sold lo w ;

AT the lt Court cf Pleas, and Quarter Sessions held
tlie County of Wake, State of North Carolina, the

subscriber qualified at Administrator with the will an-
nexed on tjie Estate of Richard Putney, desM. Ute ofsaid
County. All those having" aoy demands against said Es-

tate are requestetltopresent them properly authenticat-
ed within the time prescribed by law, otherwise thiswjll
be plead in bar of their recovery. And all those indebt-
ed to said Estate are requested to make immediate

tncaaurea will undoubtedly be
resorted to- - . HEN'UY MOKING; Adm'r.

Wake county, May 51,1814- - - 81 3t- -

tor cash, or geou traae- - I or luriner lniurmaiioe, appiy f .

to subscriber, Uvm north west of Raleigh, about',- -, JAres pItt'.
23-l- f

tJt' has a Mate in his face, and a hite
I jr. 31

. ,. mm f wfcf. ' snot on the neck near the weathers,...... L -- .ii i miies- - . v
. : OZI AS VINCENT.occasionea oy-t- ue eoiiary aim w

shod all round Liberal compensa June 6thV i814i
v. TROMtheSubscribef on the 26th inst. a Uerm man

-

S.. C. rariie & Co.,' X hr the name of JAMES.be is about 3 feet 10 intliesl t --

ARE thankW for tbe very liberal encouragement they
been favored "with since commencinir business-- '

, kigh, 24 pt 127 yean olKc,of a yellow complexiwi, a
car on the right side of lus mouth and one --or his upper

' fore teeth half rottea oat, reasonable reward will be
' rivta ka anr person, who- - will deliver the said neero to

lKOTICE.
v.- v

1 -
.'-- tT"

WILL be sold oq Fridiy Ute 10 h day of June next,
lata Store House of KicharU I'uincj , dee'd.

all the Stork of Goods' remainirj on, handV anong which
are a number 6f Valuable and useful Articles, some valu-
able Horses, one ridinir Chair, two mens Saddles, one pair

mt, or cononc uintn aoy jau anu wriie me wora py te
fosl. 'YniiNn at'lV.n;

Wake County, near Kaieign, way 3t7tii4. sz-zt- p
Of Horseman, Pistols with br&ss barrels, and a number of

in this piace, and inform their friend and the public (bat
have just received a supply of & ; t

FASHIONA.BLE GQ9P?5?fc':
suited to season, which wtik be sould at erjf iBoieratrvr ;:
profit for cashrThey will sell a great bargain in thtUL -'

whole stock of Good to one purchaser if application b '"
,:;

shortly made, . They also have a well jmproved LOT, lit -

an eligible situatiqii, tonvtnient.to excellent spring wa.
ter, and in a very desirable pan of the-'tbw-n for a privato p '

.

family, whieli they wdl aell on good term f iv'i '

'. 23 4t u, Raleigh Jtli 4. 1814.

TAKEN ;VFJ H

tion will be made to any person who w'dl deliver said
horse to me in Raleigh or give me information aO that I
get him again. ; f ''

' MBtlRITT DlLLfARD.
May 3, 1814. . 20 tf .

. y
"

NORTH CAROLINA.

' I VIE Auditors for that pmpose appointed by the last
General Assembly, will proceed forthwith to settle

an! report the claims of the O.hcers and . Soldiers called
iiiio public servioe by the Governor if this State in the
tamitti ofJuly 1813, and the claims ofothers which grew
out ol the aaid Call The. claims For military service u '.ll

be tested by the rtiuster rolls, aud settled accordingly
Every other clsim of that 'kind or nature soever, must be
formally proved oefure one or more Justices ofthe Peace

81 tf-- . Raleigh, May 25th 1814.

NOTICE.

TUB subscriber has a Negto man by the name ef
often 'called 'SOLOMON' JORDAN, that

otner articles too teuioua to mention. Six months ' credit
will b given forail sums bver Twenty Shillings. At the
same time and place will be hired a Blacksmith and tools'

Adm'r.
Bona witn approved security will be required.

i t HENRY MUitlNC,
Wake county, May SI, 1814. 21 5- -

--r '

v. :
, Ten Dollars Reward.

i A 'P eommtted io the Jail of this
if XJ. County on Una day, a Negro mm
' Who say s 4us name is TOM, about 23

--' years oid, Mtys he belongs, to Bolton
of VWasbiflgtoit County, State

f of Tennessee, and that be formerly be",

lopffed topr.lVm. J, phestefot Jones,
he aaya be was rated from

--j his infancy ih fasquotank County, N. C
, kud taken from thence about 6 years a--

la RAVAWAY from the luhscriLjrr
on the S4l1i of M arch, a brirht vel
liiw, &tnt about 28 years old, six
tect hicrh, well TinporuoiM a and

dothpractice Physi. ' He U weft known for his skill in
fo -- The pwneru rtuestod to couxe formard jjrote pro- -

and take him awy - --peny . CHANNfiS. Sh'ff.

ttokea County. May 2i. 1814. ' " 22t- -
" F0REIGN3;f

active, speaks slow, h lost onfcof
his foreteeth, ud a piece of die
lower part of hi left ear cut ofl'.
Tbia-fdre- nodouht will attempt
to pass for a fite man, or pet in
with, spme person to take him jff.

y THE MINERAL SPRINGS
AT LENOX CASTLb, fifini thi Mbam Register ;u

twill give the above reward to any person who will bring
mn t Ui Iou Mitas, s

ALSTON.
? , Jn Rockingham COUIlty, iSOrtn-Larolin- a. Jthesafd feHowto mejor secure luin in any ji

-' - ft-- ' '.- - '' gt him again; .'v.. TAS
- nrHE wb'seTibw'iiai'e&lUheVI hUnselfat Lenot CsV I - eciuoty, K. C. fmtttt east of the 1

Falls of Nene river, Mrc 22, 1814.A.' tie. where he has opened" a Ilouse of Entertainment,

" y- io tue Ettitor.-'- " j. t?, :yit7rc--SI-
-- 1 ta1c the'U'r tflsftbdloydatiil

beifaga copy of paroI'a!cttcr1iaad3u
ed me by last night's jmail,vfrom ati Amcrjtin! "

citizen n-- iniHalifax,NS.' andl which waijy
bfbughtby a .psssejn'ger jtjv Chlteccibo3t.
from Halifa td HirtRhatn, near Doston : thtt 4

To Journeymen Boot and Shoe Makers.

Physic, in the counties o Granville, Waxe, rranxun ana
Orange. J wih to give notioe u all persona who may
empioy the said Jordintbat they.muV

toruc-fo- r t i clias anil if they are thought unrea-

sonable, application must be: made tOwse, and they shall
be regulated agreeably to my judgmchK The Said Jor-

dan my be fsua J 25;mi north 1 Kaleigh, 20 miles south
ofOxtWd, HO null's east of Hillsborough v and 22 miie,
Weal ot Louisbufjr. h 'u - ' '

TUQMAS JEMJS'S- - ;
Granville, 20th April. 1814- ,16

sheriff sales. ; ,

LIST of lahds'to be sold for the taxes due for theA year 18'J. 10, 11. and 1812, or so much as WiU pay
the taxes and cost of advertising. - '

10,520 acres not given in lying iu tract No. 2, adjoining
the Cibarrui lineniidDr. William TiiorntoVs lands, g

on Rocky liver, Uockhold Creek, La:np llranch and
Medder Greet, for 10, ll and 1S12 ; proprietor
unknown.

275 do do by K- - Brandon lying on the Head Fork of
Uockhold Crek, ailjwrantf EdwardSmi.lh, lor 1812.

140 do do by Drupev lySiiR on the waters of ijto--

ney Run, adjoining Henry ColAe lor 1810, 11, and ISfl.
lOOdodoby llismgea itaiulle lying at the White Flan,

adjoining William Holtam, jun.for lbll, and 12. .

180 do do by Jofci-i.l- i Ho' 'am, .sen. lying on Little fiver,

j boat came in the short pasaage tt 5y daya.- -J
r v '

a" and is making ojtbinsive preparations forthe accornmoda.
' too of myaiida and others'; who shalf resort to this plact' during the summer months, either for health or amuse-- y

j mehV ' The Mineral Waters are of various kinds', and e-- j,

, eual in their, virtues to any Jn the Union. Baths are e-- V

rected nd th Spring a,, will be kept In good order Le
uox-Cast- i one of the most healthy and agreealuo an-ation- s

in the southern states,1 Is tin the main road leading
V torn the eastern, to tlid wesfern. parts of Nertharoliea.
V a PoSl Office 'a kept atthis place, at which the mail sr--1

mes twicin each week,' atid papers and literary jour-'.- "

w aals from dtffirrent Cities in the United Stites, are reyiv-'- ''
tdiorthe us ofgentlemen who resort to the springs.--

7

An assortment of food Squor will be keptou band, aud
' every endeavour made to provide the best accomwoda- -

h h miinHhr wilt afford. "'' The chesnness of li- -

onouicr you tnrat: it wormy oj a piacCin youpj
valuable paper j yoii will please iasert4ty and
oblige "' v ".rTi ylyf'l4

:? A SUBSCRIBERS

JOURNEYMEN Boot and Shoe Makers, who can come
fr industry vd sobriety, will n:t

with constant. enfnlojTneiit Tind the most lihtral
either by the mnnthi year vfjob, by applying to the sub .

scriber in tVayneshorongU.. .

B. W. CASWELL.
AprU19, 1814. - 17

MINERAL WATERS.'
T-I-" Mibscrlber has established in Uiis City, n the cor-li- e

r of t'aicUeville and Martin Streets, opposite .

the btageilC.ce, a Manufactory of the
.various

' Mineral Vraters,
Now m 'tmiVersaUv' used 'for lieahh and pka'tire in

most parti of the United States. - Prrfect imiiutions "a.
nradc of the SodaSelUerandBallstown Waters, so justly
celebrated lor the cure of many complaints jf I hr, Sto-
mach. Billions and Calculous offectTons, ft t-- r and i va-
riety of diseases incident to wai-- climates? - . "

V"
' L :

, "j.J. UEC'KVvlTH. i

Regh, 5th May 1814 ; Vfi , 18 r; .
' ' '

HI"

y, ' - : HALiiAx;;:iiV-May- , tsii'--
H Dear Sir, ' - ' '

,
' k 'v; - & ?

- Since I addressed yQu last, we have hacj ' '
great aUeratrorii ).ere in commeicial affairs.- - ' --'H

In of the peace between 'pa!cr;Jj .
and France, all Unda.ojf .West findia'jo-'-

' it in(r,the excellence of the water and the healthmesa of

S ;I
. uic situation, iu suiiujuuis w 6.vu.

place of resort. .
' ' ' fi,' ,. - -

' joiin l. LEStrfia.
2l-2- mo 1(ay 20,1814. 'SOMlei do by 'Edward Tylor, lying on the wafers of have taken a risecf af least 33 per cenU and

Little river, adjoining George Cahco.it and others fur 1811 several vessels have left, this port for France.w UNIVERSITY. :

' TnE"annBal examlnatwn of the Student, of. the Utii

i
A- - vrity of North-Carolin- a, will begin On vanesduy

f the 22nd day of Junenext.and wilt conunueiutil.Thurs.
';' day the 30th day of June I t whicW time the commepce-en- t

in the College wiU take place. The following Truv
j tfes are appomted to attend i . ....

,v. . ft. J,; CaldiixU' V . Rev. R. H. Chapman
1

" " JJrw, W M'fhtctcr , - -- i ; IVm. Gu'tton
- lf. B.GrwfiSH :' -- '

; Calvin Jonet

auu 101. - j 1

150 do do by francw Reamon adjoining Shubell Boling
lying on the waters of Little rivtr lor 1809. , .

?u0 dodo by Thomas Steele Esq, lymgon TJhary river
adjoining Samuel'Steed Esq. attdchirs lor 1811 and 12.

, 16 do do by James Perry adjoining , the Town of llcni
dcrson, and James G. Mask ftr 181 1 and 18U. ; .."

5J7do do the estate of Alexander M'Anhe dext. ad-

joining the Town of Henderson and Jame, G. filaak fyV

(810, li.and 12, , i , J ... - ' ' '" .':'' ?

ai J da do bv William Moore Ivinir on Uhary river. ad

Committed to the Jail

OP, Randolph county, a Nepro mnti
calls bis name u- -

under SpfinUh colors, loaded, chifly with, su v.

gar and. coffee the, formr)icse bf's .riaea'l':'-"-- .

w,thin,; pno week, jfom Bj 8 W 12 1 several of, '
thqse'-Tessel- s wej,e to be loaded for the United y
States;' and somrjf them' had began to loidl :

with Englisr mitaufaciorles and VestiIndU 'Pjf'
produce but hnd to onltMdglia, n.e.edrieXf ,

queoqe of tlies governor's having- - ordered thei-- v'

coUectorio clear nd Vessels, (Cartels excepte'd) s"
'

to any port in We S:ate.",;Tli$ wis .con
aidered by the merchants 'as an 'inaaihorised s .
act, and a meeting pf these toot jilacej who 4

waited on his excellencV to know his reasons a' j

nboutl2l year,flf are, five feet? inches
..- hifh. hatf a scar on the It-f- t mile of his joining Charls, Morgan and Philip Edward,fjr 1310, ll,

i 2 .htMCWPJ . , Wm.Pfk
' yJL DZ&UrtM : -'

Henry SeatveU.--

' iMn fttucw : , l '.- - Wl HsVoiBtj

head i had on when committed a shirt &
overalls,- which were all te cloLlifS he

- had with Inm j his overalls-wer- of gray

ami JBia.
200 do do the property ofSolomon Barrett lying on the

waters of Clark's Creek adjoining Thomas Moore, Win.
Morgan and Edward DcheiryEsq- - or BenjamiivBird and
oib.r for 8.i9, 10, Irjind .12,

250 do du by John P. X7ob, lying on long 6r Barr Creek

Cloth-- : Hsaj he belongs to Ki.igli M .,. Test, 'l . BOBERT- viLi-i-n- ,. j t (.uue ol b ay lu vuie.; ayy.-TiT- T r.ii-p-
,

K.1llDrn. IVliLV 3 Lit. A. U. IOI - - "
GEO. SWARINGEN, Jji'.er.

1V IUIUI11KU LIH.III, vUKt imu mv uoy IC
'.I

i
1 ; - Valuable Pronerty for Sale.

17 Town ioi'a oelpnging to tlie eute of Ate'xandct 4 cc" Ved information from Betmuda, that Ad;
Apri'j24th,8U4. .. y U.

Twehty. five Dollars Reward.
t

reasenable.1 TTf"ri.'Ii.i hi tl, Ktibaeribcr.' on very miral Cochrane wav the whole of ' '

NrArther,dec. lyiirgiii the Town of Henderson lor 1810,"
, ia t ' '

, ' W ....mi. r t Am anil Hrtusei of PtlbllC Kjltertdi inment, the ports of the Ui 5. irf a state bf blocade.' ,
'.

fa the sown ot Otordreservel .by-- . him when the town
7 J w established on his lands. The property pMsessc-- s

r luptrlor kdvtag which will always secure to the pro.
' pneter k prclereiTce of custom, eAch lot being conuguous
J $ to UacturUavd, and handsomely situated upon one of

, ' which are two comiTtodioin houses.lxjro storms high, con.
accommodation of gentle-- f

: nwm t,n .hil ntfiara Who wiah retircnuOt I With eve--

ana tnat an aauitipnai naval ; xorce. was on its 'L
way from England. t6 betier enable

'
the i Ad y ;

miral, to,, accomplish' this important fpbectf''; V

The governor aadedthat the reasons loft thiav .SI!
st ep ware twofold j- the first was, that from the I : ,

bjt-account-
s from hia MaiestyV ministers,1 : r, s

: .... f$. $ do lying in the.Towno.r Henderson g"iven in by Per.
ry aud Si tele fur 181U, 11, aiid.l2.V . r-

-.,

Idonoigiveu i the property of AngU Campbcfll,
declyliifj in ihe Town ol Allenton for J8J0, 11; and- 12,

1 do given h) ts the estate ofJames Allen; dec. lyin in
the town pf Allenton for 1809, 10, 11, and 12.

The nnnibeis of the above Lots will bo made knewn on

the W of sale And the above-lan-d and town lots will'

be sold at the Court-Hous- e in the Town of Henderson on
the 18th day oijuly next. v vf- ;

; x BENJAMIN MtGGINSON, Sh'ff.

the sulHscri.
RAAVAY-fro-

m

the first January,
1814, a mulatto man named JOK.
Jle .ia'aboiii thirty or thirty-fiv-

years of age, hgiit'.. complecid,
v thlrt visage; pare made, with

, straight Jinif artd light, colored
' eyes i is about five feet six or se- -

ven Inches high, bjf profession a
'. 'ClimnnitM tnii Villi llA loilbt eh.

r , t ry neewary out Twuse, aud - garden, and yard occupying J

r Oerlvfour acres, Upon Al.e other lot there is alavern
, houe, which ii about to ,be repaired and enlarged, a ca- -

(by the last March hiaii; he Itad tot tlw leasi; -

reason to ,hope,Tthat any peace ; would' result
from the negotiations at Oottenbu,rgJ and th f
second was, that the naval and mUitary com ". . ;

a iivlc.- Montgomery Coouty, May 16; 1814- - 21 .U tdcavor to get imploVment in that line. He had on when

he went awaV 4n
.

old mixed homespun rock coat, but
a I ...4a hi alnitlkHli rS nan

puframed staoie besides othef houses, and
t adjoinrnfi wlM will be extended to any sue the

' ',
;
thaser may desire, to w hich wjllhe added a, much laud, NOTlCEicarried with aim evcnu otner sun. . .wurr -

ss

eonvement to lhatown, may Sc required for fire-woo- d j avery dowa i00k when particularly interrogated, but hi- -

sjna DltUlvi. " AS any gencrKi tiescriiiuun vi wm k a very lensiuic icnwn . .

, wUt ttecessarily ptfeve unsatisfactory to "Strangers who l

W)U M doUbt endeavor to pass for white man. It is im.
aia be desirous to purchase audi proper ty.tliey are inviU poMjWe to form a correct idea what course he ha, gone,.. . . . ,T hu.iin.1 AHMrUtlUt i .i l.i C ill. mi nnKthVIM V.'.'.utni k. . ; TnesuDscriocr .win aiao i;ii vi k' .unnoseiiti-wiuu- x iv n" Hvi.-r-- v. - - r- - rui.." Wl--.-- fitllawAii the he--

the utmoat vigor, and hd full asBUrancet that;
a trufficient
view, should i be sent next jtumnier. On tn f
gentletnti), (who waited: on him) asking, if "
there was not cause to believe), tnat the arm isW ".

tice,' talked loudly of In tlie American pa - :
pers,- - ahould.take placV tW cdvernor imuedL.

' ' V

to suit the'purchaser1join'nfftnc town, and convifmentl

virtue of a decree of the Court of Equity orrransiui,Bycounty, April term 1814, will be sold on tlie premises,
to the highest bidder, oa. Friday the 15th day of Ju--,

ly nexW (containing by estimation) about four hundred
of Land, on the waters of Cypress Creek;, adjoining

the lands Of Allen Hines and other,. . Those who wish t.
purchase irtay view the land by applying to laid Hiner
A credit of miie mouths wiU be given, the purchaser gi- -

are lorma navovrni r .
sO lUeUXtora ACauerny, wim--n aiiui-u-

. w ii. haltrof tlie law. wnower wiispiireuom "'and lodirchira irt gaol so that the tubtcriberean get him

aeain, hall beenUtled, to the above : reward with all teaSrotMctoi becoming wnottfismnginsutntion.
. . ; i , , - THU B. LITTLEJOHST.

16tfOxfbrd.GranvUU eovlftr3lst March, 1814.
vintn4ond rith. suUicicnt security.' M"vr t.nomt RWGLETdr.v and said,: that there was nqiofficer in this couia9. w fwrat . afi


